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I 25 Girls at L’Etang Canning Factory
■ - J. SUTTON CLARK St. George, N. B.
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Difjh class Wafcftb and Cawley. subscription list considerably above we hope for a large tourist business. No
|k|r^ Rgw^jpiy vq Cborus, In the long ago, by Ida Spear, $100.000. Dr. Archibald shares with Dr. place m *7”—rfii h..

" ' Lanra Btownand Hazel Grant. Trotter and Dr. Cohoon, the efficient vantages. The town is picturesquely
Recitation. Jolly old St. Nicholas, university treasurer, the great credit of situated on a bin the south side over- 

Theima Goodiei. bringing the movement to a triumphant looking a salt water basin, the
Duett, Red Wings, by Nick, and Laura conclusion.

Recitation, The Plan, Edith Brown.
Orchestra selection.

F<
LOCAL AND SPECIAL K-A. BURR, Easlportnatural ad-

Great bargains in Overcoats at Jas. Has a M line of Musical Instruments. 

Agent for Edison Phonograph and
Victor Talking Machine, 

list of Records

!Ш
O’Neills.8Є Water Street, Eastport northern

_ side overlooking and partly surrounding
It is confidently expected that the a level intervale which is flanked 

unpaid subscriptions will also be redeem- semi-circle of red
ed in the

ЕпП
granite mountains.

future and thus increase The Maguadavic River after winding 
Before announcing the closing, the the resources and contribute to the larger calmly through the intervale along the 

Sept, in a few remarks thanked tile efficiency of the institution, 
audience for the attention and good

The Tenders calling for the erection of 
the new English church win be opened 
Wednesday, Jan. 15.r edge at the hill І1ЦЦД snddenl ______ ____________— U*g 1°serve ™ tk® case and who will

ling hands had for a dav and a half єн- 1у assisted in' the worktaf «Г- ani£ Andrew Carnegie <3ti,tiUU.-- the* mixing with the salt water
gaged in beautifullv decorating the tell j tanging and carrying on the entertain- Telegraph. “ ' “hem"it flows ont through three'nSes

ment. The programme then concluded---------------------_--------------------- of gredpitwas black cliffs which give
A log cabin was erected on the stage on , ^ a The I*eB Canktcc' » *>me places to low shores in

the back of which was a chimney and. - tOTr who WCT® K™°K tnhelp * "®W farming lands, until it reaches St 0,6 У<™”К People gathered at the home
fireplace through which Sauta dans was “ bot were_^™ awav * Boston, especially the Back Bav section Andr™ Bay. The Maguadavic River °f МаГІОП Wetmore «ni

On either sale Spe”r' Hmnon bpoffard, and Nick » the most fruitful soil on earth f« cul- » ™ІУ °oe of many beautifni attractions. entertained.
tiw*mg reKgi—plants, 

depends
mothered by some distinguished society 
lady. Christian Science has mother

Vs Sunday School m Courts’ 
НаП on New Tears eve.
SC

thein every re-1
«cur in* the jnry. 

District Attorney Jerome and Assistant 
Zl '■ District Attorney Garvin

k
-Z*.-

will gggjp
represent the people in the case while 
Martin W Littleton, a well known 
Brooklyn attorney, will appear as Thaw's 

replacing Delphin 
Michael Delmas, the California lawyer,

_» tan at t - who beaded the defence’s corps of
Д fun of treat .ml the many Yon cannot always trust to the New hnryers at the former trial

t°,,™erlb!e P°int3 Brunswick Southern. Ask the voung The prosecution's ffirrct"case will be
During the oast veL h^ thT^ °"' pe°ple who Ieft the ice at the lake on brief The actual killing will be proved 
uuring the past year back the Dominion New Year’s day. They lost an hour’s ^ the” the defence will have an oo-

h , _ ' -P°VCr™nra*a huvr ifaae skating but they had the pleasure of see- P**timity to prove if it can that Thaw
thoroughly renairri* aml'mwl “вчиГ* mgr train speed right past the water- was not mental,v responsible when he 
MdTÏÏn<tid^tt^brti^ ^5 ™g tank’ °n into Then, as some ^ the shot which ended the life of

bemg of them were anxious to see friends ***** White. It is said that the 
erected over the Maguadavic connecting leaving for the west--they did the best has subpoenaed a large nnmbj

thing posable, they walked and ran ho" «dditional witnesses for this trial, but
if і» believed that Evelyn 
Thaw will still be the principal witness 
for the defence. That she will tell

Du New Year*s evening a number of

chief council.

^StTd^y^. “ front Clans

dropped down the chimney and ranghf

blogs
the

of the stage was covered with flags and

» Good Will.” and “A Happy New Year " trade твТ Irt them шшЛ,г Van Anderson and now we have

tv. ■ .. . . „ ... another. It is known as Babism, a Per-The trees were then stripped of them ^ CaIt Ше object of which is to har- 
gifts, nearly every one receiving some „ , . ,
remembrance chief of which - mon“ th®'b®b®fa of the world.

in blue letters on white background. 
Around the stage - front was- draped 
wreaths of holly paper interspersed with

bells and wreaths with mottos, :
presented to

either side. In front of the stage on an Meating by the officers, Breed of Kay Boston, to і
aroh made far the purpose and on the ^,m°r . . °f the school in All Knli Kan a very distingnished Per- weekl?r peper. The Town
front of the log cabin, was arranged sixty- recogm on o er untiring efforts in pre- sân scholar of the Babi faith AH tlmt greetings. It is as well edited and 
five candles which when lighted added ug the musical part of the programme ^ needed now m ^ TOmeOTe to ueway as any in the county and is
brilliancy to the scene. of which too much cannot be said. mother Rabism and it would go. Mrs. ■ aPPreciated “ “ advertising medium by

From thecefling was festooned wreatt- ЛТ °rChfS?a,plg-Ved 1 *rtectioas lack Gardener h=« НееїИеЛ k, K_ merchants both far and near,
in, of averreen, axmths and bells and ^ conrinded oneof the

the tell was a display of hunting ^ Sunday school enterti 
tnc nail was .cnspta. . ounrmg ^ ^ a Grorge. The tear receipts

amounted to $31.50.

two parts of the town. We have alsodisturbed by the marriage of
the station. NesbittI

John Brown met with a serious accident fmaUy the same story she told on the last 
on Saturday evening last. While driv- t™1 » probable, but it is rumored that 
ing into town from his home at L’Ftang the prosecution will

year in in the darkness Щ horse got the
cross-examine her

severely than was done at the 
and ran away. °*her trial. Assistant District Attorney

at the ““ * *■ ‘

і in і In them
of tea

the distin- ______ _____________________ _
Î guished leaders of Boston and every time A пш”Ьу of the friends ot Mr. and and struck on his head with much force. P"***» of his vacation in Europe fast 
he makes many converts. Mrs. John Barry gathered at their home on An ugly gash in the tech of the head re- “mmer in going over the route of the

Mrs. Eddie must look well to her1 Setlmlay «raring last and helped Mr. suited and at first it was feared Ms in- **4» through Europe by Ttaw
I laurels now, or Mrs. Jack Gardener wffl and Mrs. Barry recaH old memories in the juries were fatal, happily they were not. Evelyn Nesbitt before they were

célébration of tbeir_cyyatal wedding. It was a narrow escape, however. The maIried and it is not impossible that he
horse was stepped near the station house. *ecur«d information there that

I
■"SSPchestracamposedofProf. 

Moon ARiolin: Geo. McCallum, cornet;

Mr.parties for the All to

1
Edwariv O’NeiH, cornet; Geo. Brown,
trosnboee; and Jennie Meeting,- pano, 
played two choice selections, after which
Rev. H. I. Lvnds made a few pleasing as mercury will surely destroy the sense1 by the hundreds, the movement
remarks,' The Snpt. of the school, E. <d smell and completely derange the has spread to wicked Gotham and it is NASAL CATARRH 
D. Harvey, then took charge of the '™oIe system wh«” entering it through said that what Father Dowie failed to do 
programme which was carried out as shrald ne^er k^d^xce^oZ^rip- “ now dead tas-v for Bahi- New York 

follows : tions from reputable physicians, as the 1x35 smrrendered to the faith and to
Chorus, Christmas Bells by 9 girls. damage they will do is ten fold to the mother Gardener. As the barbers say-- 
Recitation, Poor Santa Clans, Myrtle gx*1,-v™ enn possibly derive from them. ; next.

Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
-_____ ____ w____ _ , F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
Chôma, With a Merry, Merry Trend no mercury, and b taken mtemallv. > . 

by 4 bays. acting directly upon the blood and A GOOD YEAR
Recitation, December. '"Ham Brown. mncoas surfaces of the system. In huy- 
ReciUtion, Christinas Cake, Kenneth ^ ' “

Campbell. made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
Duett, Christmastide, by Alice and & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

el

may come
ont in the c*~
venire

PRODUCES DEAFNESS Thos. Butler died on Sunday evening-, ed.
RELIEF IN PE-RU-NA, He 1135 been iJ tor some months. Mr. secoi

Mr. R- J. Arles», 401 City H.n At» Bntler was «Rhty nine year* of age, over renv 
Montreal, Quebec, is an old gentleman a centnry his life being spent in 
of wide acquaintance, having served St" D®”®®- He was a caulker • by trade _ 
thirty-eight years in the General Poet- aud years ago when ship building flour- •

which “bed here he was a valuable man. Before
of coming to St George, Mr. Butler

Dunbar.

speaks for itself. Concerning his
IN ST. 6Е0.ЧСЕ. given teiow. was a

foreman in the employ of the Canard 
Co.^and often1 had* - one hundred 
under him. The fnneralt was heid on mu. 
Tuesday afternoon. St. George Lodge bnr 

12 A. F. & A. M. attended in a body. Sin

men preThe New Year’s special edition ot the 
Son, has the following ,.rtu.e in St. 
George, written by Mayor Lawrence.

The general condition of prosperity 
and progress 1 experienced throughout 
the Dominion during the last twelve

town of

ШШ
■ЩІMaimann Chase.

Recitation, Child of Nazareth by 
Bertha Brown.
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Solo, Joy oh Joy, by Laura Brown. 
Recitation, Baby's Stocking. Bessie Interest In ThawAcadia Forward Fund Complete moilths f)een share<1 by the

j Sf. George. It is not possible to point 
XV olfville, N. S., Jan. 1.—The raising j onVany great increase in population or 

of $100,000 from the people of the Mar- wealth vet generally s~aking everything 
Recitation, “All the same to Sam" by itime Prorinces for Acadia University is lias been satisfactor'v. ‘

Artie Clinch. an accomplished fact. Rev. Dr. " A. The five granite concerns, namelv
Duett, Carol Little Children’ by Cohoon, the treasurer of the college, : Utopia Granite Co., O’Brien and Baldwin 

-, Thelma Goodiel and Laura Epps. has been nearly overwhelmed by the Tavte, Meating & Co., Epps Dodds
^citation, “That’s not much though flood of contributions by mail and wire & Co., and Bay of Fnndy, whose bns- 

is it, ’ by Florence Giles. during the last few days, proving the iness is the manufacture of red,
Recitation, Just Before Christmas by widespread and deep interest of the and black granite for 

XVrllie Campbell. I people in this great undertaking. building purposes, have had an excep-, I
S°l°> Hark the Bells of Christmas ring During the last few days the treasurer tionally prosperous vear. The intro- I

told his assistant have been hard at work dnetion of up-to-date pneumatic and I
Recitation, Christmas, Annie Brown. from early morning until fate at night other machinery has tended to reduce 1
Recitation, Santa Don’t Climb, Blanch entering and receiving contributions, the cost of production and rough hand -------- - ________ «n™,—♦

McVicar" , These have mclmled a great number of labor and place onr local works in а шШШШШ*faluT!” ,. 1^ room has mater-
Chorus, ‘The Holy Star” by 3 boys* new donations, fonr of which were for better position to complete for work іШК; ... tb« "amber of seats for

and 3 girls. $500 each. Letters and telegrams than heretofore. The St George lhilp I nai'tso 1 ® press, ut the de- MONTREAL, Jan. 3—The Canadian
Recitation. Dolly’sЬЛtime, by Evelyn -expressing deep interest have accomp- and Paper Co.’s mill lias rnn both night \WML* '■ £ - ЛЦІ man-t tor room tor reporters has been Pacific Railway started in at the be-

Justason. anied these remittances, not onlv from and dav shifts throughout the vear a°nd consmerahlj lessthan at the former trial ginning of 1907 with the claim that they
Recitation, Selfish Tommy Tupper, the Maritime Provinces but front the has a small mountain of wood cut nn tor PWÊÊÈÊmP** —ИІ1 f® no doable m accom- would have gross earnings of $75,000,-

Louie Spinney. Uniied States, Western Canada and the the winter grind j arlesT^^™11 g 3 tnose who are entitled to 000 and they have succeeded. The
Solo, Bethlehem Star, Laura Meating Pacific Coast. Unr town has been incorporated onlv "I have been afflicted with паям/ P*"655 ^ts m spite of the redneed ac- approximate gross earnings of the
Recitation, The Night Before Christ- A very pleasing feature has been the a year and although no great or expensive cet,rrti such . degree that і t affected “ . Company were $75,254,000 in 1907, and

mas, by Norman Brown. interest and generous contributions from improvements have been alternated the m^^ar,ag- It is probable that many tedious days $67.142,000 in 1906, against $30,444,000
Recitation, I’m going beck to Grand- varions other denominations, showing sewerage system has been e-tended a vesr^o^b^!, twentT m11 b® sPent m securing a jury for the away back in 1900. The financial string-

ma’s by Gordon Wren. the large place held in the hearts of the new and substantial town Ll .l ten ^ , ^ ^ however, to have effect
Chorus, Merry Bells of Christmas ring people of other denominations. erected, fire appliances procured order “I hare been^der the cf was °f the evidence their returns for the last week of 1907,

by 9 girls. President W. B. Hutchison, D. D. and maintained, the Canadian Temperance specialist, and hay. u** amay drun Nf»vl pract,caI1-'’ P»P®r in the gross returns being $1,974,000,
Recitation, If I could knit, by Guy the college authorities are, naturally Act practically inforced without inenrr recommended as specifies for catarrh ’ “ not hcheved that against $2,068,000 for the same period of

jubilant over the success of the enter"- ing any municipal debt, in fact leavtog a bead and thrown to 1906‘
Duett. What would you take for me, ! prise ft August. 1903, Sad before hi. substantial surplus on hand. . ^Ll| tl the Miount of attention or caused wide-

™pa, by Edna and Belle Brown. retirement from office secured from the- The one great h indicap of our town ! by a confrere ta ‘ " eCC0"Pe*i^d Ч»» When a man goes aroa^ talking about
ncore, Hide behind the door when more wealthy members of the constit- for years has been the notorious service "After some hesitation^ uThvl It has -.ІгеяН L , -, , Чт® tellftg

„ . . “ency Pledges amounting to $60,000. given by the N. B. Southern Ry. doubts as to rse^Ta^ “ man^ іпг™“, Ґь! ^ ** ^ ^ ge™“ dTa ^
Recitation, Bears in school, by. Oliver Dr. XV. L. Archibald, the field secretary, In the short time the C. P. R. has failures, I gave Feronss trial, and am kev from toe p aced “nder lock an<1 measles and scarlet fefer and chfcken- 

aptnney. followed up Dr. Trotter’s lead with control led this property there has been а ї1ар?уЬ? SUtf ‘f*1 •Лег eight or moment thej- are chosen рзх and mumps and whooping cough
Solo, Evening Prayer, May Epps. consummate tact and wisdom and secured marked improvement" XVith the as-1 І1" macà im" untll ‘hey finish «'.tl, the case, and lumbago and sciatica and rheuma-

' norew - — ... -Г. . . ... . . . young yet.—Exchange. .

Gray.»

Case Lessened, ing! Chorus, Santa Clans is Coming, by 8 
boys and girls.

1
New York, Jan. 6,—Harry K. Thaw p‘t' 

today for the second time faces a trial on 
the charge of wilful murder, 
months of waiting in the Tombs, the ted
ious work of securing a jnry to try the fo, 
young Pktsbnrger for the killing of Stan- th 
ford XVhite has begun in the criminal 
branch of the Supreme Court, the same ef 

in which Thaw sat daily for nearly jit 
three months during the préviens trial, the 
Compared with the former trial, interest 
in New York is at a low ebb.
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